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Lisbon, June 18. . . 

Reparations ate making here with all imaginable 
diligence, for the fitting out nine Men of War, 
on which are to serve two 'Regiments of Land 
Soldiers now raising ; they are, as is said, de
signed to Cruise upon rhe Turks, who have of 

late greatly infested our Coasts, to the great disturbance 
of our "Navigation. There is still a discourse of certain 
Proposals on foot for the admitting the Grand Duke of j 
Tofcuny into our Trade to the East-Tniies,, but what 
success this' matter will have, is not yet known.lt is re.-
ported, that a Bull hath been at last obtained at Rome in 
favor of the Jews, and that the same will be suddenly 
published here. ._;, < _ ' 

Warsaw, June 2,5* The Le'tce ŝ'we- receive from Ja-
rodrow of the 14 instant, give us an account, That the 
King of Poland, upon the return of Lieutenant Colo
nel Greben from the Cham of T-rtary (-who informed 
his Majesty that the said Cham had a full and unlimited 
power from the Grand Signior, to conclude a Pea .e 
with this Crown upon such conditions as he stiould think 
stt). had appointed two Commissioners to go and treat 
with the Cham, but that his Majesty had solemnly de
clared, that he would not consent to any Treaty./ but 
such as brought with it the restitution of i%Aniinicc; 
the fame Letters add, That the Tartars-, contrary to the 
promise of the Cham, to observe a Cessation of Arms, 
had with 7000 Men fallen into Velin'iA,b\x\nt and plun
dered that wh ole Countrey, and carried away with them 

' great numbers of Gentlemen, and others, in Captivity ; 
vyhicn design the Tartars executed with so much the less 
difficulty, for that the Inhabitants were not upon their 
Guard , thinking themselves secured by the ssidpromised 
Cessation. Letters from Mofcovy say,That theCfcir assu
red the Polish Envoy at his Court, that he would him
self take the Field this Summer with an Army of 50000 
Men, in case the Turks ame upon this Kingdom with any 
considerable Force ; but we have so often found the&ir 
promises of that Court to be without any effect, and al-
jnost without any intention of performance,that we can
not at present have any great reliance in them. 

M Air id, June 2.7. We have, at present a report here, 
as if thet Moors ba"d besieged Or an, the chief Spanish 
GarifbnJin Barbary, with a great Force ; which, if 
true, will give this Court much disquiet in the present 
posture of affairs. The Prince of Vaudemont is prepa
ring for his return to Flanders, whither he purposes to 
pass by the way of England. From Cadi^ they write, 
that the Diamond Frigat,Captain Griffith Commander, 
was arrived there from New-Tork, where he left Major 
Andrews, the new Governor, ia the quiet possession of 
that Countrey ; the fame Letters farther fay , that the* 
J))ake Frigat had forced two Sally Men of War into 
Port j and that for fear of her, those people had unrig
ged again two others they were fitting out: and that 
young de Ruyter was failed fxomCaii^ with four Men 
of War, and several Dutch Metchammen , bound for 
Smirna, in company of six Spinist) Men of War, and a 
Vessel laden with stores,for the use of the Spanist) Ar* 
mada at present at Naples. Since the raising of the siege. 

of Gironne by the Spaniards, not any Action hath 
passed between the two Armies; We are told that the 
Mii-quelets, who are got together in a Body "to the. num
ber of 2000, greatly incommode the French , and. that 
they have lately cut off two Convoys going tothem. I-t • 
is as yet uncertain when Don Juan will begin his journey5* 
fox Italy. • . , . . . . . ' 

! Strasburgh'-, July 8; The Alarum we had,at the'-go-' 
irig away of our last Letters^ of the two Armies- being 
engaged, proves a mistake , and without any the least . 
ground ; the Imperialists' ha$e at present their Camp at 
fLicbtenaw, ar*l theFrench theirs at Bhfchtim, hardly a: 

j "fLeague distant from-each other, and yet no Action pas
ses between them, except ROW and then withstnill par--
ties. Monsieur,̂ fe r»<re«ne has caused feveralfioars to 
be brought down from Brifac, with whici, it is said, he 
intends to make a Bridge over the Rhine beneath ihis 
City ; but the more likely is, that he vii'd only employs 
these Boats to hinder all communicitioabe'tween us and 
t,he Imperialists by Water, and for the corresponding 
with tie Troops he hath.posted in two feaUisles in the 
River, for the fame purpose. We have advice, that the 
0uke of SaxenLaweaburgh, Lieutenant General of the 
Empire, is arrived; with 3000 Men of the Circles ac 
\%Jl*\e.bis- to reinforce the Imperial Army; 
"".Colo-gncy.July 12.': The Lunenburgh and Osnabrugh'.. 

Troops, have for some days past had their cjuarteis near> 
Overt Au^en in the Countrey of Juliers,about 4 Leagues, 
from hence, where on Monday last the Marquis of Borgo-*. 
manerQ3who camefrom Vienna,and the Marquis de Gra-*" 
na,had a Conference with the Duke of Lunenbutg and' 
Bishop of Osnabrugh, and, as is said, resolved that they 
should take their march-towards Treves , whither the 
Troops of Z.<?rr4*a-are already advancing, though the 
Duke be still here ; and yesterday the (n-dLunenburgh 
and 'Osnabrugh Troops were to begin their marches the 
weather hindered not, which hath been so rainy of la«te, 
that the like has hardly-been known at this time of the 
year. Tbe fwo Regiments of Wolf'embuttel, who re- . 
volted at their coming out of their Wimertquarters,are 
now arrived here, and will join the otWt't .untnburgh 
Troops. Three thousand Men of the Bishop of fun
ster are likewise arrived with the same design in the 
Country of Berg, so that these Confederates will toge* 
ther make up a very considerable* Body. 

Ditto, Jidy i . a r lhe Lorrain, Lunenburgh, OfnA-
brugh and Munster .Troops, which together will com
pose a Body of 1 SteoQ Men, are, as we are told, march
ing towards Treves ; awd the general ;:opinson is , that* 
they will- sit down 'befbee that City, the Capital -of the 
Electorate of Treves. A&ur Letteis !rom Str&sburgh 
bring us not any thing df News Coneetrft ing dbe Armies^ 
it is generally believed here that the Ft$mck>ave in no 
very good condition;, but much incemmodediwiih the-
high waters. From the Moselle tl ey>vvi:ite, That tha 
Mareschal de Crequi had 'passed that River atttrevcS 
with ij00 Foot, with which he/intended to %o and rein
force Monsieur de Turinne, Our Letters ironi West--
pbalia not only confirm what we heard before of the 
iuoæssesoi' the£fAnAehfur$,bh bat addt That after the 

http://known.lt


^cticn at Fehr Berlin, the Elector had followed the 
Suedes, and had had another encounter with them near 
Rappii., in which ihrce SuedifiRegiments had been en
tirely routed, and'-t heSuedes Jiiati lost a great part of 

*tkeir Baggage and Artillery," of which we expect: to hear •' 
farthe%. From Lifftadt they write, That the Troop* 
of the Duke of Hanover were appointed to -begin,td 
marchtrrfSitrurrJ^yiastj'but that itwa not known thi
ther ; howeYei, that the Elector of Brandenburgh h'd 
leJtJ4Q9,.F.Qji,taand 500 Horsei in. tht Ndglborhccd 1 s, 
Lipstadt,'w'uh which 5000, Mqnajlcrians weie.to join, 
to have an eye upon "the said Duke. It is confidently 
said, That thelmjcriAlists, under the'Command of Ge~ 
Bcr-al CopSi are on their maich, to reinfoicethe Elector 
oiBPAndenbmgh, who seems resolved to pursue the ad
vantage, he ,h'as<gained upon the .sue des. 
... Hamburgh , July 12. We save Letters from got>d 
lands, which telLm, That the eighth instant, the Suedijh 
Army had its Head-quarter at Lupfo ; that that day it 
decamp"ed"frori) thence, and marched to Hcegh Wange-
Im, and so was to continue its march, as was said," to
wards Pomeren; that GeneialÆW\a»gW was then with 
the Army, as likewise tie Count of Wirtembeig, Lieu-

• Unznt-QenerahlVrangel, Majwr-G.enerad'De/w;^, and 
others*; who w/ere. said to have been killed ; so that it 
appears tfce ibs. of the sue des hath been nothing near so 
grest aswasachrst. reported : and we-are assured, that 
upon a review,.they do not rnisi 3006 Men.; in lieu ef 
which,:they expect.a considerable'= reinforcement srem 
Sueden,; some speak of 6006 Men, part whereof arri
ved the fourth instant in three Vessels at Straelfond. 
From Per le-be*g of the tenth instant, they write, That 
tfaje day before , the Elector of Brandenburgh arrived 
with his whole Army in their Neighborhhod, consisting 
in 'Sood Foot A 20oo Dragoons, and ao Regiments of 
Horsey reckoning each Regiment at joo or 350 Men. 
The tenth, his Electoral Highness marched frem Pcrk-
birg^and went and encamped at Perehem, with intenti
on to march .on directly towards Pomeren, his Electoral 
Highnesses ^design being, as is said* to go and besiege 
Wffm'At. General Cops isiikewise coming down wkh 
the Imperialists under his command. .From Retksbfirgb 
inHelJle^m they": write, That an Agreement had been 
made between the King @f Denmark, and the Duke of 
HaLjtein, o#,these-cortdkions :Tbat the Duke stiould re
ceive Danish Garisons in all his strong places, shall re
nounce his Alliance with Sutden flialj put all his Troop* 
into the Kings service, fee. Just now we have advice* 
Tfcatz§ooor 3000 Danish Hoi se, are come within two 
Leagues of this City, which we are a: little alawned ar; 
and here is a.re-port* that ibeBrai'depbtirgHs hive alrea
dy invested Wifmar, though withotltany'certain^y, 

>, Brussels, July 16. Saturday last in the evening, our 
Governor General, the Duke de Villa Hermoft, ac
companied with the Dube de MOntalto, General of the, 
Spanijb.Cavzhy&nvfed here from the Camp ness itfw-
vaine; and the next day about thefame time,after having 
assisted at the Procession of*the Sacramentof Miracles, 
returned thither again. This day the A'my marches 
from tbe Neighborhood ©f L0U-vaine,$omxds Hall and 
Tabife, to &efcftesttiquarters)haYilng eaten up all about 
L-ouvaine; in the mean time great complaints are made 
hereof several violences artd ouitrages commit red by the 
Duitcb Soldiers. On Friday last, the Most Christian King 
decamped from Qemblcurs,iher having commanded out1 

3000 Horse towards-W*y, and a like Body towards 
Maestricht, to be commanded by the Count d%Rst*aties, 
Governor of Maestricht, and took his ma<-ch towards 
ChArleroy, where, it is said, his Majesty arrived on, Sun
day.. Our Letters from liege tell us,That tJie Baron de • 

rfer/tf, late Governor of the Cittadel there, hath been 
removed from that command, and all the German Sol
diers that were there drawn pur, and several Companies 
of Fienehfm in their rooms. The Duke de Villa Her-
mcfa.t, during his being" beis on Sunday, issued out Let-
tcrS'to all the principal Officers of our Forces, giving 
them notice of the arrival "§f Den Hic.rtnimo dc sJuino-
wcsi, Maistre de Camp Gentpl, and that from him they 
were to receive all orders for the future. Our Letters 
from Strasburgh bring us not sny thing of News, no 
ActionLaving as yet passed between the two Arrriies,who 
J ave, however, their stations very near each other From 
Celebs they .write, That the I errain and Lmcnbutgh 
Tror/p* are marching towards Tnves,to endeavor to re
take that City. ' 

'Hague-, Julyi6. OurLetteis from Pet (in, npke 
•mention'of another Batteltbat had been fought between 
•the Suedes and tire Brandenburghs near B ajipin,. whish 
ourLetters from Pomerania hu\ h owing any thj»g of, 
we cannot give any credit to it. We have" News from 
Riga in Livonia, That six Dutch ship's have been arrest
ed there,so that it see,ml{the design of this Stable to 
maintain a free Trade notwithstanding the War, will not 
have Its effect. From Hamburgh they tell us, That an 
accord hath been made between the King of Denmark 
and ihe Duke of Holstein at Rensburgh. 

Bat is, July 17.- Our Advices frofft Flanders tell us, That tfce 
King-rnarch'ed with his Army towards 'the Sombre, that it was 
thoBghc Cbnrlemon* orTthe Men fe wouJd be -besieged ; and heir 
it is ftid, that the Dfe.ke of Cleans will in a day* o r t w o part 
hence*to the Army, apcTthat his Baggage set out yesterday. We 
haveLetters frem Monsieur delui'mnt's Camp dated the tenth 
instarit at Bischam, which fay, That the Army was iri a very 
gned condition,-but that it was fearedthey should come to 
want Forage, by reason of the averflo'wings of the / bine ; that 
Mon-Ceur deTnre-nne's main design, was. to hisider the jsmpria-
Irsts from .haying any communication' vflth Strasburgh, wier« 
they had a'great Magaxir**: of Coin j tha.t in the fr<«ifcCamrj 
sufficient care was'"aketi for thfc providing of Pread , which 
was distributed k> ttoe^Seldiers every day, bu&that Wine, and 
some efher Provisions-, were s« we» bat dear The disorders in 
Britnny are not as„y«r appeakd, where, it's seid , that about 
loeoo lores are "got together, who have plundered several 
Gentlercens houses j .they havt not one person of quality with • 
them,nor anyone (0 he ad them,and the iMinifters here seiyr^noe 
to be in aay great concern on this account. -' •'' 
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& The Causes and Remedy of the Disterrw 
pets of the Titnrr yr) cettain-Discourses of Obediefctf and' 
Disobedience. Sold "by Jonathan £d*vin at the Three Rises in, 
Ludga-t-strett. 

I^Hefe are to give Notice, That during His Majesties stay at 
' Win/far, a Post will go every Night at the usual hours a 

from the Central K ft Office in Lmrunto Wlnosor, and come 
from, thence at I ight ofV the clock every Evening. . . 

T H E Master and -Prethren of Trinity-house of Depsord) 
Strend, c-ut of their great care for p r e se rv ings Navi

gation, have lately ordered a Maii-Euoy t o b e laid* on the 
Weft side of a darigerons Rock whereon is but if.Foot at. 
lfW Water on Sprirg Tjiei ) lying in the (airway going into 
PlymouthSototd, about-h*If a Mile w . N W- from t h e ^ g -

stone 1 of which all persons-concerned are desired to take No
tice. , "' *.- ' r "*" ' '• 

Ht-reas several Vagrant Persons do wander abeut 
the Citv of London , and Countries, pretending 
themselves to be Lunatick* under Cure in the Hol-

pitai of Beihlcm, commonly called Bedlam, with Brass Plates 
about their Arms/and Infcttptions thereon. These are to give 
Notice, That ' there is no soth Liberty givfn to any Patients 
'kept in-the said Hospital for iheirCuie, neither i*. any such 
Plate as a disiincit«rt or mark put u;on ?ny Lunatick during 
their bein* there, or when discharged thence. And that the 
same is a°false presence, to, colour their Vandring and Beg-

(ginff,and tv«'deceive the be'oplt, to the dishonour of tke Co-
verSmcnt of that Hospital. 
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